
          Agreement for Release 

And 

Waiver of Liability 

 

I request permission to participate in cross-country riding and fox hunting with the Chula Homa Hunt.  

I fully understand that cross-country horseback riding and fox hunting (which includes riding over fences, 

other obstacles, and steep and rough terrain) are very dangerous activities. I wish to participate in these 

activities knowing they are dangerous. I accept and assume all risks of injury (including death) to my 

property or me.  

 

 

 

In exchange for being permitted to participate in these activities, for myself, my heirs, guardians, and 

legal representatives, I release and agree not to make or bring any claim of any kind against the Chula 

Homa Hunt, or its Masters, officers, directors, members, employees, or guests, or any landowners, 

landholders, or other persons making property available for the Chula Homa Hunt, together with their 

respective successors and assigns for any injury (including death), to myself, or any damage to my 

property, whether from anyone’s negligence or not, or any other cause, arising out of my participation in 

these dangerous horseback riding, fox hunting, or related activities; and I also agree if anyone makes any 

claims because of any injury to me (including death), or for any damage to my property, I will defend and 

indemnify all those released by this Agreement and hold them harmless from of any damage or costs 

because of those claims.  

 

 

 

Warning: Under Mississippi Law, an equine activity or equine sponsor is not liable for an injury to or the 

death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities, pursuant to 

Chapter 443, House Bill 96, Mississippi Laws 1994.  

 

 

Dated: ____________________ Signature: __________________________________________________  

 

Print Name: __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

  

Phone: __________________________________Email: _______________________________________  

 

 

Please return to: 

 

Nancye McCowan, Honorary Secretary 

210 Silas’ Trace 

Ridgeland, MS 39157 

secretary@chulahomahunt.com 


